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Plattsmouth Will v Head of Chicagowoman MAirr fi trw nvro vuriDi im Arijr' w. .... wmrmn mt aaao-- w HIAlinnn . aav
PLANE --Mia Norm Mack, daughter of Norman E. Mack,
democratic national committeeman, hold the record today
of being the first woman to make a flight over Niagara'a .aa a a

1

Schools is Hurt
In Auto Accident

Danville. III.. Aue. 28. John D.

..Welcome Former
--Lads with Music

Th. f n, hrtui nf Plattl- -

TII0flPSpN-BtlDEN6j- O.

TJraFiisKonCrGrilrOilitWIeWE .
established I88Gl

ran, ana maae ner trip tn a hundred norse power army
aeroplane, piloted by Lieutenant Philip Radar. -

Shoop, auperintendent of Chicago
schools, who was injured in an auto-
mobile accident last night near Chris- -

mOUth, now talking law over the bar
in Omaha, managing railroad lines,

M,ini.niiinff msntifa.pturinfiT nlants
and directing the operation of de- - man, III., is in a hospital here today

with eicrht broken ribs, a crushed
chest and a broken csliar none. He

RDUG SHOWS

REPEAT SUCCESS

Big Circus Strikes Popular
Note Just as it Has to Tears

of the Past.

SPECTACLE IS A WINNER.

"Marvelous in magnitude, match-

less in merit, majestic in magnifi-

cence," just about expresses one's
--
feelings after attending the Ringling
Brothers' circus. ,. The big tent would
not hold all who wished to gain ad-

mittance yesterday afternoon and eve-

ning, but the management adhered to
their rule, to not admit more than
the seats will accommodate. The per-

formance in every respect was a strik

rested easy last night, but was still un
conscious this morning. Mcrarren

stores, are training naru w
Sartment City's record for a
home-comi- day.

Plattsmouth is to have its homecoming

week in the early part of Sep-

tember, and the Omaha crowd of for-n.- ..

PUt.mt,th hnva havff already

Spring and Summer

COATS
in a final

Clearance
arranged for a Burlington special to

Davis, editor ot tne fans (in.)
Beacon, suffered s fractured skull and
may die. F. F. Hagen of Paris was
internally injured and had his right
shouldren broken, but will recover.
Two other men in the automobile
were slightly injured. .

Chicaeo Auk. 28. In trvine to

lane tnem out at :ia on mc niuunnit
nf (..Mnhn I That Wilt b Fri--

iln mil flmihi rtav at the Platts
mouth home-comin-

A committee, ot wnicn nenry
ia chairman, has been appointed

kal ,r. th rrnwri and already

avoid running down two farmer dovs,
William Wilder yesterday turned his
automobile into t ditch, killing his
own child and seriously injuring histhe committee has a written list of 150

ing illustration of advancement in cir wite. Mrs. wilder was carrying tne
baby in her arms when the accidentmen who expect to make the trip.

r. vv UM nf the Rurlintrton
occurred. 'used to roll up his trourers and wade

$9.50
and,

$6.75
Will Search Homein the mud puddles alter a rain at

Plattsmouth, nd he is anxious to let
,u.. m,, mm tin kotwoon his
toei just once more. W. C. Ramsey

V

'.-I- s

:: - :

t t, v ,
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and Henry Oering nuraea tneir nrit
legal ambitions in that town, and

Aai. KornvarH rhir.lcena

Of Morrison for .

Golden Hoard
Chicago. III.. Aug. 28. Seeking a

iiioiij m nuv.'v, . j
they put to flight with the thunder of

hidden hoard of gold, appraisers willtneir rniuipic oraiutjr.
So the memories are dear as they

are dear to Gerald M. Drew, Calvin
H. Taylor,. Dr. W. R. Elster, F. E.
White, Byron Clark, Jesse Root and
a hundred others who are planning to

searcn ine premises oi cawaru w.
Morrison, the eccentric millionaire,
whose wasted fortune is the subject
of investigation by the federal court

Cur entire stock at
these two prices.

Including serge, gab-

ardine, satin taffeta
and novelty fabrics. ;

Every coat from the'

regular stock. .

(Sizes 16 to 44)

make tne trip. - ". -

Mexican Joint
Commission Will

"Sit at Portsmouth

Washington, D. C, Au 28. Ports-

mouth. N. H.. was agreed on today by

No Alterations No Approvals No C. 0. D's.

ALL SALES FINAL
Secretary Lansing and Eliseo. Arre-dond- o.

General Carranza's ambassa

cus entertainment lne ettect ot an
efficient organization was evident in

every department
. "Cinderella," a fairyland spectacle,
was the opening feature of the pro-
gram. This entrancing pantomine
held the attention of old and young.
It was the most pretentious circus
spectacle ever seen here, and the mar- -

' vel was how such an elaborate pro-
duction could be staged within the
limitations of a circus. In this spec-
tacle were shown the regal pomp of
ceremonies, brilliant settings, and a
fairyland atmosphere which carried
the spectator back to his storybook
days. The grand procession of the
prince and his gorgeous entourage
around the full length of the outer
circus ring challenged the admiration
of everybody. , : ,

Eos for Joe Stecher.
' Johannes Jossefton it a native of
Iceland and if the way he performed
yesterday is any criterion of what he
might be able to do in a pinch, there
is no doubt that he could keep Joe
Stecher and few others busy at the
same time. He threw three "bad
men" at one. time and wasn't a bit
tired after the feat. ' The troupe of
Japs gave an exhibition of jui jilsu
wrestling. 1

It would take a long story to tell
of the many,' many remarkable acts
ot skill included in the entertainment.
The Ringlinga have demonstrated
that a large circus enterprise may be
operated on just as substantial basis
as any amusement enterprise. The
only disappointing feature about their
engagement here was the fact that
more people wanted to attend the two
performances than could be accom-
modated, notwithstanding that the
tent used is the largest now in use
in this country.

It was estimated that more than
20,000 people attend the two perform-
ances yesterday.

RODllllAlEl
II I ON SIDE

OF ENTENTE ALLIES
,
' (Cnam IM hi Om.)

dors as the. meeting pace oi ms in-

ternational Joint commission to settle
the border troubles.

Vera Cru, Aug. 28. Luis Cabrera,
. (I,. Lfvtian fAmmit.inn

Odd Napkins Half Dozen Lots
to Be Closed at These Prices

$4.50 Napkins, f dozen, Tuesday, $1.75
$5.00 Napkins, J dozen, Tuesday, $2.00
$6.00 Napkins, i dozen, Tuesday, $2.38

appointed to confer. with the Amer

Attorneys tor tne receivers win ask
for a formal court irder tomorrow,
directing a search for the missing
gold.

The garden of the old man's home
will be spaded by the seekers after
buried treasure and the walls of the
ramshackle home will be probed. That
vast sums of money have passed into
Morrison's hands in recent .years is
asserted by attorneys. It is also
claimed that while the aged million-
aire spent and gave away his money
with a reckless hand, he had a passion
for hoarding gold coins and would
never part with one. As there is no
trace of any large sums of gold being
banked it is believed probable that a
secret hiding place may be located at
Morrison's home.

Tomorrow Attorney I. ' R. Ward,
who holds deeds to $2,000,000 worth
of Morrison's property, will be asked
to produce his books and records in
the federal court.

Six Thousand Chicago

Freight Men May Strike
Chicago! Aug. 28 A general strike

of 6,000 freight handlers will be called
in this city tomorrow unless officials
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
railroad grant the union the right to
hat j its business agents enter freight
houses to collect dues, J. P. Roche,
secretary of the union, announced.
Three hundred and fifty men employ-
ed by the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy struck this afternoon.

ican commission regarmng uuuauu--
:.. ....:nn- - ht.ij n tho two n a- -

tions,. accompanied by a staff of five
men and ny jamea luinn' nuu.cio,
A : ...... n.fttmotiA ronroaantative inV'"V r

Mexico, arrived here today to sail for

a Key West on board tn unites siaies
transport Dixie. ,

M. E. Smith & Co. Employes

.Have Their Annual Picnic
The M, E. Smith & Co. Welfare

i ... n.M j,a Ai,ot annual nirnie atCroker Will Return
War Summary To the United States

iconjuo v.u ,.- - r
the Seymour Lake Country club Sat-

urday. About 300' picnickers met at
ek..iU otrr and ranitil. avenue

There is, a distinct
individuality about
service on the

BOBMAXU HAS IlfTMED tike o Wllk at 2 o'clock and were earn id to the
London, Aug. 28. Dublin corre-

spondents report that Richard Crok-e- r,

formerly leader of Tammany hall,
i retiring from the turf temporarily
and is going to the United Statea on
account of the condition of his eves.

club ground in chartered cars.
1. .h aftrrnnnn the followinft con- -
"f - 71"" ... L. J.tests tor prize wcrs hciu.

. Ladloo' onvsoo won vj

Ui ootnto Bill. OCteUl amixrano.oi.nl
h mad at BorHa that the oolaSoae of a
Stat of w with Aastrla-tlnMa- r? M
anekUm la BnehWMt ossoroter na-In- t.

Aa ImdloaUon ttel Sotunula mm
ta oooonUaoo orlth a ro SoossiauiM plM
of Ike oatoats olUoo la fotuad at the IMS
Skat n MkuatlM at war was nil oa
Ik mm Sot oo Mal'o iaslaratloa

which require expert attention. Mr.
Croker js selling) all hii horses in

.Mlao WHO woooiu
Ladl.s U Boon Worn ky. Mlos

joanlo Auonaaon. .

rat LodW lues Woo by Miss Julia Mo- -training, but is retaining hi site and Trunksbrood mare. .' "
Mr. Croker won his latest race en Fat Man's luoa Wm ky Mr. John Woloh

ll Itaos Won ky Mr,
Saturday when Banshee, starting at
20 to 1, captured th Phoenix plate,

rfojnao ww" ,tmi ornriAL AKJCoracrancrT ' tma A big chicken dinner was served in
.l. .t..w Ji-l- n- mmii af Avn n m for the
MIC hum ,""'o - r- - -

and th remainder of the evening

Sarlla aaas Ikal swttps at tha Mn
at BaaaauktM aatlaa Ike fasaial amaaU
aaa wll4 far a bnaeMakt imlia. This

wr fanMMl a tMkmtlaa at aw hr
Osrauar ataaart BwaMaila,

spent tn a oengniiui twice.

the dominant race. The mass f the
people of eastern Transylvania, part
of Hungary, is Roumanian by race
and language. It U said 4,000,000 Rou-
manians lira) in Transylvania.

Roumania hit been credited with a
ambition to annex

these provinces and at the same time
"liberate" the Roumanians now under
Austrian domination. Recently it was
reported Russia had offered Cserno-w:t- x

as a reward if it would unite with
the entente.. -' . i '

Roumania also covets Bessarabia,
the extreme southwestern province of

Persistent Adrentising Is the Road
oiarATCKsa mm Athens tadiaiss tkas

wortRfcl,xiu. Botn Mr. broker and
hia wife backed Banshee, which he
bought, recently for 500.

Cotton Breaks Nearly
; Three Dollars a Bale

New York, Aug. 28. There was t
break of nearly $1 a bale in the cot-
ton market today. Owing to early
strength in Liverpool, which orivate

College Student
W are offering Fibre covered
trunks on ly veneer bass-wo-

in 36 and sizes,
also heights,
with massive corners, sturdy

to Success.saaakw rwllac a Mnvat Atl7 ky a
patloa tl Onak tsrritair kr
faraa, altkntk Skis ssm aas ATTEND THE STATE FAIR.
kr ths OfMk lonnuinl. , .

Th State Fair for 1916 promise
tn tumus all other in noint of disUTTLC LXTOBMATIOIt Is Mlsaaal ay ska Locks and Hinges. One deep

tray conveniently divided and
extra dress tray all nicely lined.play and attendance. THE MIDWEST

LIFE ha rented space In the DairyRussia, on the Black sea, which was
miin at faiari Ik caavpalara aa Ike
MaiaawHaa fraat, Tk BiilaarlMS,
cUlmtmt eaaslstaal film a ttw aatai
af t tb Uat, an hettktalaa the fmal

cables attributed to an advance in the
market for the Egyptian staple, the
market opened ten to sixteen points
higher .with all position making

taken from it by tha Berlin treaty of
Thoroughly ReliableBuilding' and the officer and agents

will ha nleaaed to meet all policyhold
, Trunksnew nign records. just cetore the

1878. Reports have stated that Rus-
sia also has consented to restore Bes-
sarabia as a warvprixe, with its popula-
tion of 2,000,000, mostly Roumanians.

Ot MANIA'S naCLASATION at war a er of the company and outer inter-
ested in keeping Ufa insurance money
in this lection of the United State.Aasttta was Minna swtttly ky aaHtary V.VB, MVYWTKI , MTSIIWI (li H CO OM- t-

denly collapsed.. December contracts 16attlm. Tk atlftel Onuand an area ot xu.uuu souare miles.
wat at ttdar ladlMtwTbi with Transylvania would stive
alia, akmr tk

broke ts $13.49, or thirty-nin- e points
under last Saturday's closing figures
and not leu than $2.70 under the high
point of the morning. ttnuUMt b aadvr war.

Roumania a total population ap-

proaching 13,000,000 and, should all its
aspirations be satisfied, a territory Is Freling & Steinle

"Oauko'o Boot Baifato 8oWor."
ara SimaiaUas kava kwa lakaa arlt-o-n

aa Ik frontier.in area as tnat ot cngiand, scot,rrreatand Wales.
. long Una for Attack. 1803 Faraam StMrs. Soukup Awarded

Magee Makes World's . .

. ! Fielding Record
Boston, Aug. 28. A record for

flawlesr fielding was claimed ' by
sporting writers here today for Sher-
wood Magee, left fielder for the
Braves. Without an error in seventy- -

Nebraska has produced an Immense
crop of wheat, oats, alfalfa and a fair
crop of corn thi year and the prices
are good in fact, high. It is on of
the garden spots, one) of the richest,
one of the most prosperous parts of
the world at thi time. Go to the Fair
and see for yourself. Visit u in our
booth in the Dairy Building and when
you want life insurance buy it from
way home following a trip to Yellow-
stone park.

'
, ,

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of Liaoota. Noorooks.

N. Z. SNEU, FnaMaai.

Guaranteed Coat Ufa Inunuasa.
CEORCS CROCKER. Coastal Aaoat,
City Nataonal task BalkHnf, Oanaka.

- ; Child and Alimony
Pictures, iiplaythings and a baby

Roumania has a border line as long
as the whole Russian western war
front on which to choose its point of
military attack. In what direction its buggy, a mahogany center table, rugs

and a brass bed have been awardedfirst blow might be aimed is only In- -

That's why it is the pre-
ferred brain to Chicago
Lv. Omaha 6:00 p. m.
Ar. Chicago 7:34 a. m.
StX OTHER SPLENDID FAST TRAINS

Lt. Omaha 70 a. tn- -, 120 p.
&32 p. m, 9:00 p. n, 10:10 p. nu
and 10 a. m.

Laxarioaa Obttrvation-Buffe- t
Lounging Can

Unexcelled Dining Car' Service

The Best of Everything

Tkfcots, rasawallaaia aarl fall toianaadea at
Cttr Ofrteoo, 1401-140- 3 Farnora St., Tlho
Deoflaa tfk JOHN MELLEN, G.A.

Chcaco & North WfsternF y.

to Anna Soukuo with her divorce de eight games. Magee has accented .170nicateu ny us uesire to pour its troops
through the passes of the Transvl-- cree signed by Judge Leslie. Accord chance perfectly. The best previous

ing to the order of the court, Anna u nettling record available here shows
that in 1908 Schulte of the Chicago
Cubs made only., one error in 125

given the right to take these home
fixtures from the storage warehouse
and from the home at '2217 South cnancei. ....

vanian Alps and the Carpathians into
Transylvania. .On the other hand,
Austria has been accumulating mili-
tary forces at Orsova, prepared to at-- r

tempt to force the "iron gate" where
the Danube river touches the western
Roumanian border. Bulgaria is said

' to have stationed 100,000, or more,
troops along the southern bank of the

Twelfth street. The only child. Mil
dred, aged 2. goes to the mother with
alimony of Ji a month.

fvCKELlATE
ROAD

SUMMER TOURIST
TICKETS

Seaaoa and Variable Routes.
Chicafa to New York ead

twtura $31.70
Chloaaw to Bostea aae) re--

tara 30.80
Chicago te Buffalo er Ni-

agara folia aad return. . 18.35
Aaa SBaaj ether points.

Throw Trains Dally Frea La Sail
. Sutlem.

OBSERVATION CAR TO
NEW YORK

Write A. B. B. Burrows,
D.P.A,

TS7 BraaMleb Bldg. Oaaka, Neb.

First Pastor of Council KANSASDanube to protect its northern fron-
tier from a Roumanian invasion.

Bulgaria and Oermany.
Aoorehension in German that Sou.

' Bluffs Church is Dead

Dr. Ctelland. first oastor of ' ths
First Presbyterian church of Council
Bluffs, died at Minneapolis Saturday KW4351
morning ana wis tmriea mere Mon

mania intends to permit Russian
army W march through its territoryto attack the Bulgarians has been ap-
parent for some time. Military au-
thorities in Budapest assert that the
chief factor for the consideration of

OT7day. Dr. W. H. Kearnes of this city
went to at JinetDOlis to otliciate at the V TRAINStunerai. ,

the centre! powers is not ie half mil 11 DAILYMMm' Imm KntM.lion ot men o the Roumanian armv. Onni hlknd. Avm. ll wflMriilVJl..but the opportunity offered for a new Ri" Tired and AVF, Millar. O, A. n. noat cammnnaor ot
Burktt. roturnrd to tlli Homo on Aueuot
tS. oftor n torlouoh of flftv.flvo d.va In
CoioroAo and vuitlna wltk kit ohlldroa In HITE HT1, H. H. r- - . , . a. 1 II IH V V. ! -uinvor.

H,nry lor, of compnnr f. riftoontk N.

Russian invasion of Hungary, Rou-
manian sympathizers in Transylvania
have been sent to other sections and
the Roumanian priest and churches
there have been kept under military
supervision. The Transylvania Rou-
manian frontier defenses hive been

Myiar,IV aTfcaa a n i rwAAtt hotel ot. it. a., nu roeoivod on inorouo or pen
ion and oook poy to tho omount of till. VI 1 r a. a. ei w w a COTTAGES

mnA ilumtMi eamslatalr oat af toari It'r
ra Btoa IM tilooa IB rau ui poioono ana

Commandant .Wohh li o doloento to tho
Nntlonol onrompmnt ot Koniino City.

Mr, C. Lourwon, tho homo bnnor. win
hu pooltlon tko tint ot SopiomW to go

on o (orm,
Mrs. Jomi H. Frr bM roturnoa from kor

fttrloueh ipintl n town.

strengthened by Austria as a ore ibjoct to complicated suladias unloal ths
naiaona oro rooiOTod.

MAPLE WOOD. N. a '
, Hlfb Altnuoo. rrso froas May rm,,
MAPLEWOOD INN

OpoaoHa Hotel. CaaosHj 14.

caution sninst Roumanian invasion ... . t.1 1 . .
m-- ai. n. will ci in. uso DHaoo no oitsiI X V X X XX X XPowerful influences of the central

powers and allies have been exerted
at Bucharest to influence its decision

M Ufa aad Titabtj to th blood bTL. XX.
Tnt louowinn runonitno nmrt noon tiltod!

D. T. Bnow ond wlf, ten : Mro. Wondt,
thirty doyi; oJo Wnoka, ton novo; JUndomoa.
Apploioto, throo dort; H. W. Norton, flttoon ottabls parity.

in the ar tor the last two veara. Re. rx x x xx xx x x Ut B.B.S. as any araffist.

VIA

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Leare Omaha ......... . ,8:10 A. M. .

Arrive Kaiuai City 4:05 P. M.

A. Modern Equipment. Pullman Sleeper.' Chair Can
and our own unsurpassed Dining Care (Meala a la Carte).

Leave Omaha . . .. .... .... .. . . .2:00 P. H
Arrive Htasaa City 8:35 P.M.

Observation Cafe-Parl- Car. Chair Car, etc.

Leave Omaha . . . . . . . . . .11:15 P. II.
Arrive Kansas City , .7:10 A. M.

. Electrio Lighted. Observation Sleeper. Chair Can, etc
- Direct connections in Kansas Cit

ia u. uiihti, iiiioon aoyo,
ho form bonds oro now ok work on tho laaoitor to CoU Cooroo O0 oonta.

Mam ana Host ftaaUattM Costar la Mia,

sats CHItoo, 110 Iroooroov, Now Ymk.

tklrd orop of olfolfo.
Mr. and Mm. N. C. ruy roonttr attaadod.

a tomllr rouolon at Loop City.

eently reports from the Roumanian
capital have stated that Roumania
awaited only the beginning of the
Analo-Frenc- h offensive in Mace. H.H.

Matron nnona, oi too woot PjOOBItaL
Mr. Curtis U bo oulto 111.

Mrs. los and Mr. and Mrs. Color rt havo
rsturnod front tbslr roosnt lurlouaba.

donia before joining its fortunes with
tnose or me entente allies.

Another reason for delay in it de
cision. it is saio, has been lack of am-
munition, which 'now has been re-
lieved by large supplies coming from Qell-an-s
jlu bj ura way oi v laaivostOK,
corning to recent report.

aaaaaoaaaOBOaaaoaaaaaaBOaaooaBaaooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaa

.if

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package)
proves it 25c at all druggists.

FtrrJ. Ax. . Vla Kmooo). Tn. f 'Union Station for all points South amd

Successful, Prosperous,
going manufacturing insti-

tution, now enlarging busi-

ness, desires a few compe-
tent, capable, honest aalea-me- n.

See us today. Salary
end commission; .

ALFALFA BUTTER CO,'
11th and Capitol Are.

on in r. uui, ornToq loaar. 11 com.
on.ms.rs of Cosmbrt of Commorc. West -'Mp

.I 1
' .moot I in qtine to tho rimclo- - ,,! Omaha Of tie 1413 Ftnuaa St.,iinvar taktDwtmaalaa Cooojb Carol

V T. r. Cwlfiwy. C A. P. D.
"'. '; lbM Douglas 104.''

. TkkoU Ala at Uaioa Sutioa.
ttr. Klaa's N. Ulnourr not Mir atopo UlliLI MAXWMXCARA

Webster 202rw au--K M hardens oor or .to aaauuit
aw i a a tkt
'l! If--


